Universal Waterproof Remote
Control Set Up Instructions
Product Code - AVWURC5E
Your Aquavision has been supplied as standard with a full featured,
waterproof, universal, remote control with learning facility.
Please note that this comes preset to work with all current models of
Aquavision, so you don’t need to change anything for normal operation
To pair your new remote control with a previous model Aquavision
television simply follow the steps below and use the reference table to
determine your necessary code.

1. Press and hold one of the ‘TV/SAT/DVD/AUDIO’ buttons and the
‘POWER’ button together for 3 seconds.
2. The red light on the remote will light up. Release the buttons.
3. Point the remote control at the television or similar appliance to be
controlled, and type in the required code from the quick look up
table below.
4. The red light will turn off and the remote will be set automatically.
5. Your remote control will now be paired.
6. For further codes, please visit aquavision.tv

Television Model

Remote Code

Aquavision Series 4 and current models (Series 5)

0228

Aquavision Mark 3 (Sizes 26”-40”)

0230

Aquavision Mark 1, Mark 2 and Mark 3 (Sizes 15”-23”)

0229

Set Top Box - AMINO

2525/2524

Set Top Box - Exterity [RC2424533/01]

0234

Set Top Box - Guest Tek [LG3500/5000]

0233

Set Top Box - Quardiga Hotel TV

0232

Set Top Box - VDA Hotel TV

0231

Set Top Box - VDA PowerTV [SWP-3538WJ]

0235

SKY

2509

RESET to ‘As Supplied’

977

To use your Aquavision Universal Remote Control with other appliances, please follow the instructions below:

Automatically search
1) Turn on the appliance and point the remote control at it. Press and hold [TV OR SAT/DVD/AUDIO] key for about 7 seconds,
the LED will light up. Release the button and the remote will start to search the code automatically.
2) When the appliance is powered off, please press the [OK] key to save the codes and exit the search mode.

Manual Search
1) Turn on the TV and press and hold the [TV OR SAT/DVD/AUDIO] key, then long press [CH+] for about 5 seconds, the
TV LED will be lit. Release the keys.
2) Press the key [CH+] OR [CH-], each time you press it, it will search once. When the channel changes, please press
[OK] to save the code.
3) If you long press the key [CH+] / [CH-], it will search fast. When the channel changes, please release the key. Press
[CH-] / [CH+] to adjust the code. If the channel changes again, please press [OK] to save the code.
NOTE: During setting process, if no key is pressed in 10 seconds the setting will be exited automatically.

Learning function
1) Press and hold the [TV OR SAT/DVD/AUDIO] key, then long press [VOL+] for about 5 seconds; the LED will be lit.
Release the two keys. It is ready to learn.
2) Point the original remote control to WURC5A. The distance should be within 1-3 cm.
3) Press the function key of original remote control, the LED of WURC5A will keep flashing, then press any key of the
Aquavision remote control to learn the code. The LED of WURC5A will stay on Please repeat Step 2 to continue
learning other function keys.
4) After learning all the keys, please press and hold the [TV OR SAT/DVD/AUDIO] key, then press [VOL-], the LED
will be extinguished. The learning will be saved.
NOTE: During the learning process, if no key is pressed in 25 seconds the learning state will be exited without saving.

Code Inquiry [to know what codes the remote control is using]
1) Use TV as example, press and hold the device key [TV] firstly, then press and hold [POWER] key, after 3 seconds LED
will light, release them.
2) Input 990 with number keys. LED will flash twice and be off.
3) Press 1/2/3/4. For example, pressing 1, LED will start to flash. The flashes times is the code’s first number.
If code number is 0 then the LED will not flash.

Restore to Factory Setting
1) Press and hold the key [TV] firstly, then add a long press [POWER] key about 3 seconds (so both keys are being held
down simultaneously), LED will light. Release the keys.
2) Input 977 with number keys, the LED will flash 3 times. The factory setting is restored.

Volume Lock/Unlock
This function can work for TV/SAT/DVD device. We use TV/SAT device keys to set up. This helps you to copy one device volume
control function to another device.

Volume Lock
1) For example, we copy TV volume control function to SAT.
2) Press and hold the device key [SAT] firstly, then press and hold the key [POWER] about 3 seconds; the LED is on.
Release the keys.
3) Input 993 with number keys. LED will flash 2 times.
4) Press device key [TV], LED will flash 2 times. Setting is saved and exited.
5) Now under SAT mode. The volume key function is same as TV mode. The SAT volume cannot be controlled.
NOTE: During the set-up process, if no key is pressed in 10 seconds or other keys are press, setting will be exited without saving.

Volume Unlock
1) It is used to unlock all volume lock setting.
2) Press and hold the device key [SAT] firstly, then press and hold the key [POWER] about 3 seconds; the LED is on.
Release the keys.
3) Input 993 with number keys. LED will flash 2 times.
4) Press VOL+ once, LED will blink four times. Setting is saved and exit.
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